Ontogenetical changes in adipose tissue of the cat: convertible adipose tissue.
The ultrastructural characteristics of the inguinal, interscapular, and perirenal adipose tissue in kittens and cats were studied. There were no qualitative differences among adipocytes in the three anatomical areas. The only recorded difference was in the amount of lipids stored in the adipocytes in younger stages. Immediately after birth lipids occupied 25% of the volume in the inguinal area, 15% in interscapular fat tissue, and 10% in perirenal fat tissue. At this stage the adipose tissue morphologically resembled brown adipose tissue (BAT) of rodents. Two weeks after birth, lipids accumulated and adipocytes in the inguinal area became unilocular and appeared similar to white adipose tissue (WAT). A similar transition occurred approx 25 days after birth in interscapular fat and approx 6 weeks after birth in the perirenal area. No morphological signs of any cell degradation or destruction, nor any increased activity of preadipocytes, were seen during this conversion from BAT-like to WAT-like adipose tissue. The conversion of the adipose tissue was correlated with a decrease in vascularization and innervation, a loss of intercellular connections, and a changed mitochondrial population. Mitochondria in multilocular adipocytes resembled those in typical BAT which contain uncoupling protein ("UC-mitochondria"). After conversion to unilocular adipocytes the amount of mitochondria was halved, their cristae even more reduced, and their appearance was of a WAT-type (UCP-lacking mitochondria, which are coupled under physiological conditions; "C-mitochondria"). Since this category of adipose tissue differs from both typical brown and white adipose tissue, the name "convertible adipose tissue" (CAT) is proposed. Apparently adipose tissue from comparatively large mammals is of this convertible type.